BB80
active 3

Active crossover with integrated 50W bass amplifier

UNIQUE DESIGN. 24dB / octave
crossover with a crossover frequency of
200Hz. 2 mixable inputs (either stereo
L&R or dual mono). 2 line level ( L&R)
outputs. 1 summed mono line level
output at >200Hz. 1 summed mono LF
output at <200Hz. 1 Low Frequency 4
ohm speaker output 50 watts at <200Hz.

PREAMPLIFIER / ACTIVE CROSSOVER SECTION:
Input sensitivity 250 mV at 10 k ohm
unbalanced (variable).
Low level outputs 775 mV at 200 ohms
unbalanced (variable).
Crossover network 3rd order.
Crossover Frequency ~200 Hz.

INSTALLER FRIENDLY. Surface mounting
installation. Separate PSU. Phoenix type
connectors. Panel graphic illustrates
connections and controls.

AMPLIFIER SECTION:
Power output 50 watts R.M.S.
Frequency response 30 Hz to 400 Hz +-3 dB.
Total harmonic distortion 0.5 % or less.
Thermal / short circuit protection.
Hum and noise less than 100 dB.

VERSATILE. Flexible input /output
structure allows seamless integration
with new or existing sound installations.
Designed to drive the BB80 speaker, can
be used with other speaker systems or
can be used as a simple mixer in
‘Soundfield’ and similar installations.

POWER SUPPLY:
Auto sensing 110 -250 volts A.C.
Voltage Output 18V D.C.
I.E.C. mains input connector.
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